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FIGHT OVERf&l THREATENS OPEN DOOR

4ti (
III ff""" I Diplomats See Danger to Open

SSAi . Pl M -' iC'a.l DoorPdicy

BIB STRIKE

OF CE1EIIT

MAKER GIRLS Russia and Japan to Form Xew

Alignment--Diplomat- s Think There
is Secret Treaty by Which These

virvJ'-L- . in n HJF'f, f

tSTTi ..-- , : ami A

VA picture of the. beautiful muhogaiiy cabin of tlie Oeutwliland, Count Z'iipelin's fl;i7,50fl aiwratt wliu li
was icently tolnlly destroyed while making a trip irom'jiiisscMorf to Dortmund. There were thirty-thre- e per
Suns ulxmril, all escaping uninjured. Tue immense airrral't (Irscfiided on the tops of the trt'es on the lfut"l-i--ge- r

Forest. The' Deutschland encountered a heavy stornt and one of tlie motors broke, causing the craft to
drift here; and; there, sivaying In the violent gusts of wind. The Count liusalready.startrd plainting a new ilp,
with njore powerful motors. The Count believes that had his motors been more powerful he could have dWven
his ship through the storm. A,-

JEWS STILL BEING

RATES TO DURHAM

Democratic Convention Meets

In Smithfield.

F. A. Daniels, of Wayne, Nominated
For Judge Herbert Norris, of
Wake For Solicitor Congressman
Pou Slakes Strong Speech Most
Harmonious and . Enthusiastic
Meeting, (

(Special to The Times)
Smithfield, July 7 The democratic

convention of the sixth district was
called to order at 11 o'clock here this
morning by W. M. Sanders, of Smith
field, in the absence of the chairman
W. C. Munroe, of Wayne. Mr. Sand
ers called J. II. Sears, of Wake tp the
chair as temporary chairman.

Upon motion Mr. Sears was made
permanent chairman, with T. J. Las
slter, editor of The Herald, secretary
and the members of the democratic
press present assistants. The ap-

pointment of the usual committees
was dispensed with and the conven
tion got down to business. The nom
ination for judge of the superior
court was taken up. Hon. J. C. Clif
ford, of Harnett, arose and in an elo
quent speech placed the name of Hon
Frank A. Daniels, of Wayne, before
the convention.

This nomination was seconded by
Ed. S. A bell, of Johnston; Chas. U.
Harris, of Wake, and E. F. Young, of
Harnett.

Upon motion the nomination of Mr
Daniels was made by acclamation.

The roll was then called for nomi
nations for solicitor and Bart M. Gat
ling, of Wake, placed the name of
Hon. Herbert Norris, of Wake, In

nomination. This was seconded by J.
Clifford, of Harnett, and upon mo

tion the nomination was made by ac
clamation.

A committee consisting, of E.. W,

Pou, of Johnston;' J. C. Clifford, of
Harnett, and A. C. Davis, of Wayne,
was appointed to bring Mr. Norris be
fore the convention. He was intro
duced by Mr. Pou and made a short
address, thanking the convention for
the confidence reposed In him and
pledging his most earnest efforts in
the campaign for democracy and de
clared he would discharge the duties
of solicitor With fairness and impar- -

Uallty.
Mr. Pou was called for and made a

short talk that was enthusiastically
eceived.

The following members of the dis
trict executive committee were
named: "'.'

Harnett, E. F. Young; Johnston,
W. M. Sanders; Wake, C. U. Harris;
Wayne, W. C. Munroe.

The convention was well attended
and showed that the democracy of the
district Is In splendid condition.

At 12:00 o'clock the convention ad
journed after one of the most har
monious and enthusiastic meetings
ever held In the district.

EARTH SHOCKS RECORDED.

Heavy Shocks Recorded Today by
Washington Seismograph.

(By Leased Wire to The times)
Washington, July 7 The astro

nomical observatory- - at Georgetown
University, In charge of Father Torn- -

dofT today reported a heavy earth-
quake shock early this morning at a

distance of 1,500 miles east of this
Ity. The preliminary tremors start

ed at 11:58 last night, which were
Immediately followed by a series of
heavy shocks lasting from 12:01 to

2:03 o'clock, when they gradually
tapered off,' ceasing at 12:14. The
motion was from aast to west.

Father Torndoff" states that this is
the heaviest shock recorded on the
seismograph since January 1 last,
when a severe earthquake wa,s felt in
the West Indies.

Quake Recorded at St. Louis.

St. Louis, July 7 A severe earth
quake shock, beginning at 10:52 and
ending at 11:14 was recorded Wed
nesday night by the seismograph at
St. Louis University. Observation
made by Father Gosse, indicates that
the center of the tremor was from

,000 to 2,500 miles west of St.
Louis, probably on the Pacific coast.

, The main tremor lasted nine sec
onds. Father Gosse sayB the motion
was from west to east,

Food Riots in China.
. t

Pekln, July 7 The government to
day received official advices that
thousands are starving In the prov-

ince of Shantung as a result of the
scarcity of rice and many' food riots
have taken place In the last few days.
Imperial troops will be sent to the
scene. The rioting centers at L,ai-cho-

280 miles southeast of here,
and Is purely of Chinese character,
there being no feeling against for
eigners. .

'

EDUCATORS

i ' .. i - ' i
Mrs. Young Urged By One

Faction For Presidency of

Educational Association

THE OTHER NOMINEE

The Nominating Committee Chose X.
Z. Snyder of Colorado as President
Rut the Supporters of Mrs. Young
Say They Will Carry Her Case t
the Floor of the Body Dramatic
Scene Enacted In the Rooms of
the Nominating Committee.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, Mass., July 7 Mrs. Ella

Flagg Young, superintendent of the
Chicago public schools, was today
elected president of hie National Ed-

ucational Association at its 48th an-
nual convention. Mrs. Young is the
first woman ever elected to this of-

fice and her victory upset all prece
dents in that the association rejected
the report of the nominating commit-
tee and chose the new president from
the floor of the convention. The com-mit-ee

had decided on X. Z. Snyder,
superintendent of the Colorado State
Normal School. i

' '

The election of Mrs. Young waa
distinctly a victory for the women in
the convention. Since the association
convened here the women delegates,
led by Miss Grace E. Stickhan, ot
New York, Miss Elizabeth A Allen, ol
New Jersey, and an enthusiastic Chi
cago delegation bad electioneered
vigorously for Mrs. Young to make
her the first woman president of the
organization.

Dramatic Scene.

Boston, Mass., July 7 A dramatic
scene was enacted today before" the
nominating committee over the nom-
ination of Ella Flagg Young, super-
intendent of the Chicago public
schools, tor the presidency of the Na-

tional Educational Association.
Mrs. Young's campaign has been

open while that for X. Z. Snyder, su
perintendent of the Colorado State
Normal School has been conducted
with great secrecy. '."'

In seconding the nomination ot
Mrs. Young, Albert E. Winship, of
Boston, scored the men for not sup-
porting Mrs. Young. He warned

(Continued On Page Five.)

TAFT WILL EXTEND

(By Leased Wire t.o The Times)
Beverly, Mass., July 7 President

Taft went over to t;he Mvonia Clnh
inks today for his postponed golf

match with John Hays Hammond, his
old golf enemy. They were to have
ilayed yesterday, but Mr. Hammond

was called away on unexpected busi
ness at the last moment. '

The president Look on H. C. Prick!
he steer man. yesterday. In place of

Mr. Hammond. Today he started
from Burgess Point with the expecta--
tion of meeting Hammond on the
green and of nibbing defeat Into him;

Miss Helen Taft started out. In her
electric runabout early in the morn-
ing to do some shopping before thi
heat of the day set in.

President Taft has decided to ex
tend the period of his rest from all
the cares of office by taking a ten
days cruise in the Mayflower, begin-nin- g

July 1 S. '
The itinerary of the cruise has nof

yet been completed, but iV a general
way it is Intended to cover Newport'
Narragansett Pier, Bar Harbor, and
other New England coast points.

Mrs. Taft, Miss Helen',' add Charte
Taft;, as well as Secretary Norton will
accompany the party and arrange
ments will be made to have the Imi
portant mall forwarded to the points'
where the 'Mayflower will stop.

Following the ' completion of thii
cruise, the president will begin a se'
ries of conferences with officials herd
at Beverly, In which the problem o,
economy will be taken up, as well ap
the perfection of the details of that'
postals' savings bank system, Sonnt

. Two Counties Pledge Themselves
to DotniiiHte Ihe Kast.

.( By Cable to The Times)
London, July Diplomats con-

versant with t.ie situation in the Far
Fast see behind ' ta convention be-

tween Russia and Japan, announced
at. St. Petersburg, a new alignment
which threatens the existence of the
open door.

It is believed that behind the con
vention there is a secret treaty by
whica tlie countries that a few years
ago were at war pledge themselves to
dominate the east. The explanation
is current and is accepted in semi- - of
ficial circles. The subject is one of
great alarm, it was learned today, to
the British foreign office.

The Impression grows here daily
that Japan 'will never sign another
treaty with England of tue same na
ture as that now existing.

There will also be marked effect
on the negotiations between Japan
and America over the new treaty.

The most immediate effect of the
new alignment, which has been in
process of formation quietly for sev
eral years 'Will probably be felt in
the relations between Great Britain
and Japan. One statesman today de
clared that the St. Petersburg treaty
struck a blow at the BritishrJapa- -

nese alliance which would probably
prove liftal.

'1 he growing unpopularity of the
alliance, not only among Knglishmen
in the Far East, but at home as well,
can but be increased by the agree
ment between Tokio and St. Peters
burg, which Is regarded as nothing
short of a compact for complete dom
ination of the tremendous markets of
China and Manchuria.

The long expected formal annexa
tion, of Korea by Japan is now re
garded as a matter of a short time,
The belief here is that the condi
tions which have been investigation
sih(;e the peace of Portsmouth will
soon become known, startling Europe
and America.

Japan's aim to recoup the losses of
the war with Russia, which still lay
heavy on her people, Would not be
far from realization were she in a po
sition, by a strong alliance with a
power, with the same aim, to throw
to the winds her regard for the in-

terference of the nations that stand
by the open door policy to ; which
she subscribed.

The negotiations between St. Pe
tersburg and. .Tokio are under
stood to have been ready for comple-
tion when Prince Ho went to Harbin
and was killed by a Korean, are of
especial significance in view of the
fact that Japan is about to renew her
treaties with the leading powers.
London is watching the situation cau
tiously, particularly with reference to
the negotiations for an immigration
treaty between the United States and
lapan. Tills is of extreme
mportance to Great Britain, because

of the' opposition to Japanese imm-
igration in British Columbia and Aus
tralia..;

Neither the I'nited States or Eng
land wishes to take tlie initiative in
the matter but as tile American treaty
does not. expire till a year after the
expiration of that 'with Great Brit- -

lin, the advantage seems to lie with
Washington.

One outcome of the Japanese-Ru- s

sian alliance may be a triple alliance
between England, the United States
and Germany.

I'nited States Knows Nothing- of It.
Washington, July 7 -- State depart

ment officials here claim to be entire- -

y ignorant of any secret agreement
supposed to have been effected be
tween Russia and Japan for the pur
pose of closing the "open door" In the
Far East.; 'Admissions are made, how
ever, that this country is deeply in-

terested in maintaining the status
quo in Manchuria and will strenuous
ly oppose any sfeps taken by either
Russia or Japan which would in. any
way tend to close the "open door."

While nothing Is said officially of
forming an alliunce with. it, Brit-tai- n

and Germany in de. .ding of
Japan and Russia equal treatment of
all nations in the Far East, this coun
try, it is said, will lend Its moral sup
port to any movement tending L to
break up any blind alliance that may
have been formed by the two coun
tries. .' '

In diplomatic, circles alarm is ex
pressed over the growing cordiale ex- -

( Continued On Page Seven.)

Strike of 75,000 Young

Women Called For

- .'This Afternoon

OF

Ask. For Recognition of Union, In
creased Pay and Better Working
Conditions Call For General
Strike Created Much Excitement

' Among, the Girls and They Quick
ly Congregated in the Halls at the
Various Headquarters Some of
the Employers Have Already
Agreed to Demands, While Others
Will Fight.

(By. Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 7 A strike of the

75,000 young women in the Interna
tional Ladies Garment Workers' Un
ion was officially called today at a
meeting of the committee of 45 .

' An order was Issued 'that all the
members should walk out at 2:00
o'clock this afternoon.

Word that the strike had been de
clared was telephoned to all the 40

of the Union
throughout the - Ave burroughs and
crowds of the girl workers soon (lied
these halls. The greatest excite'
ment prevailed in the variaus shops
where the girls were still at work
About 3,000 quit yesterjay in ad
vance of the official order when called
out by their delegates.

It was stated by the officers of the
union that many of the employers
were ready to sign the proposed
agreements, providing for recognition
of the union, increased wages and
better working conditions.

These agreements are to be pre
sented to these employers immediate'
ly after the strike becomes effective
and It is said that many of the girls
will return to work tomorrow.

A number of the employers, how-

ever, are determined not to grant the
demands of the union. Most of this
bitter opposition to the union's de
mands Is expected In the Manhattan
factory district, which the strike com
mlttee, for picketing purposes, has di
vided Into seven sections.

The strikers fear that the em
ployers will try to have the work on

(Continued On Page Seven.)

COMPANY DENIES

CHARGES OF USURY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 7 Officials of the

Carnegie Trust Company today netly
denied the charge that the former
management,' under the late C. C.

Dickinson, was guilty of usury and
forced a client to accept stock which
he now claims to be worthless and
says he did not want. The company's
officers declared that they were confi-

dent- of victory in the civil suit now
pending, In which C. W. Chapman, a
broker, charges that commissions
amounting to $17,625 were collected,
besides legal interest, on loans of
$66,345.

: Neither Chapman nor the Trust
Company people could offer an expla-

nation today of the report that $400',-00- 0

In btfnds had been stolen from the
company's vaults. This rumor cre-

ated a sensation yesterday while the
June .grand jury was investigating
the "usury matter.'

Moseg H. Grossman, attorney for

the company in the Chapman matter,
today' declared that Chapman owed

the company $58,000. It is for this
that the company Bued, bringing
Chapman's .counter allegation for
usury,
t '

;

Young Watterson Sent to Jail.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
"

Kingston. N. Y., July 7 EnS
WatterBon, the son of Henry Watter-eo-n,

under arrest for shooting sa-

loon keeper Michael J. Martin at Sau--

gertlea last Friday, today waived ex-

amination before Police Justice Howe

'and was committed to jail to await
action .of the grand Jul-- on the
charge of assault in the first degree.

THE FIFTH DISTRICT

DEMOCRATS STILL AT IT

(Special to The Tunes.)
Groenaboro, N. C, July 7 I lie

convention adjourned at 1:30 last
nigut to 10' this .morning.. Features
ol the night session were votes at
different times by Orange, Durham,
Person, aud Caswell for ; Long,
Bryant, Watson and - Chatham. ;,The
first ballot toiay siiowocf no prospect
of breaking the deadlock, the 154th
ballot showing. Stedman. 137, i Jones
101, Roster 94, Mebane 3.v '

The convention at 1 o'clock re
cessed for one hour on announcement
of the result of the one hundred and
eighty-eight- h ballot: Stedman 126,
Jones 88, Royster 48, Mebane 58,
Long 85. ,

Damage From Cloudbursts.
Wheeling, W.' Va., July 7 More

than $250,000 damage has been done
In Lincoln county by cloudbursts, ac-

cording to advices received today.
The Mud River valley suffered heav- -

Pellagra Prom Corn ileal.
Jackson, Miss., July 7 A rigid in

spection of all foodstuffs is to be
taken up by Mississippi as a result of
the discovery that many cases of pel-

lagra in small interior towns were
due directly to sour corn meal im
ported from the west.

CHARLTON TO BE

New York, July 7 The fight , to
prove Porter Charlton is of sound
inound and should be sent back to
Italy at once to stand trial for the
murder of his wife will be started in
earnest tomorrpw when, the youth is
arraigned before Judge Blair In the
court of oyer and terminer in Jersey

Attorney Emil Fuchs, representing
Captain H. H. Scott, U. S. A., brother
of tlie slain woman, will make the
fight.

Attorney Fuchs announced today
that he would ask the court for an
order gfvlng permission to any alien
ists Captain Scott might care to re-

tain to visit Charlton in his cell in
the Hudson county jail and there
make a thorough examination into
his mental condition.

"Thus far Charlton has been ob
served only by alienists sent by his
own lawyer," said Attorney Fuchs.

He has refused to see any other
alienists. When he is arraigned to-

morrow we shall ask that we be 'given
chance to examine thoroughly into

his mental condltlpn." v
Unless something definite Is done

In the Charlton case within sixty days
of hlB arrest the prisoner will prob-
ably be confined to an asylum. The
state of New Jersey has the right to
hold him only sixty days as a fugi
tive from justice. If the extradition
proceedings are not disposed of by
that time he will have to be turned
loose. - ' '

Even though he is set fret?; it was
said today, his father. Judge ' Paul
Charlton, will have iim jcduimltted

' "to an aBylum. v .

( liv Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington. Jnlv inteistale
((iiiimcn e C'Oiiiiiir.siiiii lodav ordered a
ii'diu'tion in tliniiiivh .rules to
VVIiistoii-Si- i h'lii mill Durhiiiii. N... V,

from Kiuiiioke to Lvixdiburg, ..u.
ainouiitiiiB to about nine cents a
hundred on class freiuht, anil from
fDiir to eitiht. cents a hundred pounds on
liny, Eiain aiid pucking- house prod
uets. ' ... ':" '.. ..

t'apt. Owen Kennell'Dead. ;: '

" ' (Special to Tlie Times.)
'Wilmington, N.: 0 July

Owen Feunell, one of New Hanover
county's most prominent citizens,
died last night of heart failure at the
home of his son, H. L. Fennell, on
Wrightsyille Sound. The deceased
served in 'the Confederate army. He
held several important otlices of the
city and county government At the
tiiae of his death he was clerk to the
hoard of county rommissioueis,

Abernethy Boys Going Home.
Albany, X. Y.. .Inly 7 The Aber-natii- y

boys, who rode their bronchos
ilrom Oklalioma City to meet
ident Roosevelt in New .York on his
return from Kiirope, arrived in Al
bany at noon today, driving a Brush
motor and .a. .Maxwell' car ..on an en-

durance run from New York to Okla-

homa City. ,

EOF

LAID TO WRONG MAN

(Special to The 'rimes.)
Elizabeth City. N. C, July 7 A

remarkable case of mistaken identity
was discovered here this morning
when a negro named Glbhs-'wa- s tried
in justice court In a preliminary trial
upon the charge of murdering his
wife in this city about live years ago,
Gibbs tied" from tlie city as soon as
the murder was committed. Several
days ago the police. was notified that
Gibbs had been arrested in. New Bern
and was being held by the-Ne- Bern
authorities for. the Elizabeth City au-

thorities. Chief Thomas'., went alter
the negro and brought him here and
lodged him in jail.

This morning it was discovered
that he was not the man at all, al-

though he answered the description
and had the same name. The negro
proved that he fie ver resided here
and tberetore he could not have com
mitted the murder 'here. The ne
gro's boast to his wife In New Bern
that he had already killed one wife
was responsible tor his arrest. .

The street paving committee met
tnis morning and opened the bids for
contracts to pave the streets of the
city. The committee decided to pave
the greater: part of the streets with
brick. The contract, for the brick
work was'awarded to Bowe and Page.

The contract to pave Main street
w..h asphalt was awarded to the Bar-

ber Asphalt Company. The time
limit for receiving bids for the $e0,- -'

000 worth of bonds to pay for" the
paving will expire on the llth of

(B.v Cable to The Times.!

Vienna, July 7- - 'I m Semitic
leader of Vienna, tit was learned
today have received.,-advice- s from
Russia declaring that tlie expulsion
of Jews from'cities without Hie Pale
is being pushed with terrible ferocity
the ''Vlctlms.;.-.receivin- brutal treat
ment at the hands of the ; Russian
authorities.
y The Russian' government, with a
strict censorship, lias succeeded n
concealing the fpcts, the truth be
ing obtainable only by courier and
cipher letters.

The situation is unprecedented
save on ine scenes ot live years ago
when the government supervised
wanton slaughter.

It Is estimated here that fully 20,
000 men, women and children' have
been torn from their homes and
driven like cattle from the pro-
scribed territory, most of them pen
niless and subjected to terrific hard
ships.

The full story of the horrors of
this forced exodus may never be
known, but Viennese Jews; charge
that the expulsion has been responsi-
ble, directly or Indirectly, for the
death of fully 20 men, women, and
children.

The reports from Kief are that
nearly all the Jews resident there il-

legally have been forced out, but the
expulsion continues at other points
in a shocking manner. "

The brutality of tlie authorities ul
Moscow has aroused the protest of
many influential Christians, but the
work has continued unabated.

The cities In the Pale are crowded
with refugees. One effect of the ex-

pulsion' Is already becoming apparent,
in spite of the lack of funds of those
driven from their homes, many flee-

ing With only a handful of their be-

longings. '', x

The emigration to America is in-

creasing, and it is expected thai
thousands, stirred by sympathy, will
gc from the Pale to the I'nited States,
besides those who have suffered in
the movement of the last few weeks.

WOMAX SHOT I1VSBAXD.

Also Little Daughter and Then Killed
; Herself.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, July 7 Mrs. Emma Mtil-sa-

24 years old, in a jealous rage
early today shot her husband in the
back when he returned home and
then turned the weapon on her three-year-ol- d

daughter, Annabel, inflicting
fata.1 injuries to the girl. She then
swallowed carbolic acid, which re-

sulted In her death soon afterward.
The husband and daughter are dying
from their wounds.
' .The woman left a note requesting
that she. and her daughter ha. buried
together.

Five Million Home For Board of
..v'.:'V: ;V Trade. i:

(By .Leased Wire to The Times)
,'. Chicago, July 7 Organisation of
a holding company to build and main-
tain a $5,000,000 home for the board
6f trade on the site of the board's
present building, Jackson boulevard
and LaSalle street, will be recom-
mended "to thei members oF fhe board
af a Bpeclal meeting tomorrow.

ihportant political conferences
also ha held. aJuly, at which time the bids will be;

opened and the bonds disposed ot,
':' ...;..' "; ..'..:"'-.;-

i


